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: Batmra Lease atkta.
JVtMf bow , nature eqaallaea all

Ihlnfa," said the pbiloaopher; I mesa to
aay that nothing Is lost ia. nature. What
may be lacking here la gives twofold
there."
J "Ah!" remarked the novelist "Ilnw
about the loss of sleep?"

"Just the point I was going to mention.

Attention

Sportsmen

Trustees' Sale.
Pursuant to the power of a!e con-

tained in a deed In trust executed 10 us
by S. W. Reams and wile and U. A.
Webber dated the 4;h oav ( August
lbtW and recoidcd in the olhce ot the
liegislcr of Detds I ir.t .j cointj la
boos KH), pagts dH, ail and W we Ml.l
sell at putdtc auction at iho C uun Hou-
tu thetll ol N lii . n a 12 o'clock in.
011 the 7tii, ouv t .imioury I'JUl
ihc lohortieg ic-i- .jU i.

U..O Hue., I)l"i; at luc j'llli tic, of
Hu,.uCi. i n:iL and Ni ll,w:i" L..u-niDi- ;

at the tiioti:h S.iii cul ou liau- -

Dyspep sia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlflclblly dlgestd tbe food and aids
nature iq streneinemng aaa rec&C'
BtruetiQK the exhausted digestive or
ganf. It UthelateetdisCOTereddigest-less- ,

We call your 'attention to our Lire
of Loaded Shells we have ihem in Smokr- -

and Black Powder
with prices as low as can be Lad any-

where. We also have a nice lot of Hum
ing Coats, Leggine, Shell Belts, Gun
Case?. A nice little Sporting Rifle, car-

ries 22 si ort or long cartrigv, for $2 0.
Loadirg Implement, Gunolene. aud

a Full Liue of Hardware at Low Down
Figures.

Yours truly,

J. C. Whitty 4

Bfew Bern, Iff. C.

II. W. NIMIiOIf ,

Architect & Superintendeul

S llroad Htreet

IxOANING MONEY !
LoanB made. Loans placed. Apply to

ISAAC H. SMITH, 13.1 Middle street
New Bern, N. C.

After Dark
even iu Scptemlicr a light Fall over-

coat Is frequently very comfortable in

October, almost always. Don't order
cloth cut Into before you see our latest
novelties in Raglans, Surtouts, Pad-

docks nnd oilier loaders for the Autumn
and Winter of lllOt'-l- . (If course cut
and fit must match material and handi-

work here they are.

F. M. Chadwiek,

El.Ulwoot
Gf.HKRAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

UOILDIHG KATERIAL

Wire Neitm een I am

Wlnilowa.

GLACIER KHFRIOHkATORS

Whirh arc the f ht. They havf luil f(til

e (unlit a N" Htij o.

Ii't) Cffam Ytcv7at Wairr C.p

MiclilKn Htov- n

Taints.

Under hotel ChatUwka,

NEW IIKIUV, K

Hotel Haelton
MIX I, JACOflrt, Proprietor

9TN oly Euliprd aud Fun Uhad
Throughout. Flr.i Tahl. HaH--

3.00 pr day. Hp clal ratet hy

ot month.

Diddle St., New Hern, N. C.

Keo.kUicik itiul lunniiii ni and mih
lid cm Rttti's c ; i taid

cut to the li. i.U'c Hcr .r.a i n l Keea'a cut
nhereihe old k n road
cr. ine mi::' ; Heine a mrici line
with said road tine io a bicKi.iy ou the
shore id Jicuse liner the liver end of
said plau la lion mad; ihcieedoun said
river to tlaneocu'.) c'tech; ;heucc- - up
Bald Crteti to the Ley 111 i ng, le&erving to
Willis H. 1'ate a lit In ot way to be
chosen by him after he becomes of age
across the land 20 !t wide alo the
privilege of a wharf ou faid Creek to use
for shipping aud 11 lung, the said tract
being the same which was conveyed to
8. W. Reams and U. A, Welder by W.
B, lloyd, Guardian by deed recorded in
the said Register's ollice in book. 116,
pages 2im &c.

Also two other tracts 01 land described
as follows: Situated iu the Connty of
Craven, State of North Carolina on the
South side of Neusc Hiver on both sides
of ILe main road leading from New Hern
to Beaufort and on both sides of Han-
cock Creek and on the Kast side of the
East prong of Slocumh'a Creek bounded
and described as follows, the first tract
beginning ou the r.aht side of Hancock
Creek and South side of ilie inouih of a
Creek known as little John's Creek and
running thence southeastward!)' up and
with said last named eieck to a matked
black gum ou or near the inouih of l'op-la- r

Spring Branch, Leonard Lul'tens be-

ginning corner of his grant for 1,10 acres
dated 17G"J; thence witti Lefteus eastern
llneSoiilh 111, Last Wi poles to the divis-
ion line eblatdi-die- bet ween David YV.

Hell and Henry J Lovick 1.S.V7 ihem e with
the sau,e North ?t, Wt-s-- l I0 poles with
a marked line Wllllaui Hancock's begin-
ning comer at the- slue of Hancock Creek
uf nisgranl fur ',4U acres dated 17u7;
thence up and with said creek to the
mouth of I eep llranrh the heginning
comer of Joseph Master's grant; thence
up and wiih said Deep Mrauch and Mas-ter'-

patent line Miiilh id weel bO poles:
Ihenee south ,IU eal ltil mles to his
Ihird coruci; thence with Ids intrd lino
south 4o eat do pi le.- to his corner oi
11 ancock l.' reek and tlie dividing corner
between mid II W. 11. and
love, thence t li h l :Ve and lt ll's line
uorlli 5 west 17) p'de to lUacock'a
tlreeK; thence up ni-- wnfi the !n:iie to
the mouth of ilianel: lliincocks
foiirlh corner, thence Hllli 1.1m thud line
north 4. east !" mi:c. to ii's thud cor-

ner hy the soirti side uf the nuin load
from Sen llrrn ii iieanfort;

thence down and wjih F:nd mad
lvil pelt-- to 'n r N, al 040

acres we't patent line know n as lulls'
ine; tlipno Roui li wi'h Ihe nnd
William Cully !r- - r.iriuT

the rnnu-- f II utn
lThiu fn" .Mt'l nen s 0:;, ilu'iice
wllli hN vs i liii'1 I) ;ui' , 100

ll('S to lit in 1. ( iniri f it .rttiit
ll) tllC llCITH r '(dl'I t J. ins U t li'O aurea
dated in h the H'l line of
l hi same li p '!- In 101 nor
at the Bide uf t n iNii (he
corner of n cr?:i- u Ihuv A .l.in. f..r
2(H) acres d:Hed 1M.;( th ::, Willi liiw

line norlli M" wrui UM i 1.1

ner t lie nee with aimi In i ol- hi- - !.f,i m en l

litfi pideH hi I'ir'-tin-,- ' h. u I

corner; thence with lY k'n Imh- itripiiriil

and w iih the ( I" Vnl h A!wa
and Terkiiii curin-- h'. t h It.e ..:

eohln, Iheliie wiih Ihe hi nnlil line f

( Miadtfch A w ti) n mil n OtHl Hl'-- l I.IO

polm to IiIh hiu t li w ' '1 id

i urne r (if a rnn l H n r fur
l.V acres daied In Hld

line km.j.Ii . -

Ihrnce imtli M wi ht "to

north 12 went 10 i. w it li

Atioilier if h:a lliie ii'Hih m 'li a

lo Adfim Ti.il'-- hi re line.
thenre with tal.l 'I... j h i,. !,llll Mil

writ 1( in!i-- t" I,.' i "i ii, lli ii. Iih
anulhpr nf Lit llm s nr i, 2 H.I 'l
nolrn to lir m iu! li wi--- i nnn r f A.iaui
I ., ,r ;t'i m rp t ft l l'l the cm

hit nf a n t rin t t, Hint , A .Li . .1.1. .1

11.14. ll. i,, . 1,1. Ml, i. ' i r !.V Willi
Ihr Sf f si ll '" n:. . . f aal.l
II A Ji n' r'' ' tlm
j n i . it: a t h. nr.'
rail ft4 Chi ,,li . l i lci.l

r llirn. r wmii ii, :i II ant
HS ..lrl to !.! r :,' ' 1,. ii.. rlh 7

rati 10U ji'.l. ! I - ii. A!
a y.. Uirl.i w III. I, J trit
.VI p.ilrs lii Ihr .....i. r of itlrl
Alwtvs 4lll, th' , r 1, rt 100
poles to a rnrnr uf w si I rw a n aa
Ihs Jrrcmlth I a r r. . I'' ll.i.r allh
Ibf line of the ptinc Ml. Ml M
nolrt to thr r.nnrr of '. nt r H cirfl'
Isn't, thf nro with h'. w iirm llrr south
10 rait 1.'-- p..!r. in .. .. li r ,

thence ti.ulh i r.i i .'" . i" a mark-
kard rypms In t hrtn. h Minp Neck

Hrtnrb, thrnc- ii" n i a h ihr aame
toll tr.r.N- k'i r rn I l . . r .'own and
with stlil i r. (k t, ii. .i c ..I Ihr lc
( InolnR rnntalnlnf J'" arm niort or
irat the irron I Ira t known as Iht

ant and tonic TSo other preparation
can approacn it in emciency. 11 in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, ttearicurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results ot Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. artdtl. Large stse contains 2H times
small else. Bookall about dyspepsia mn led free
Prepared by e. a DeWITT a CO.. Cblcaga- -

F. 8. DUFFY & CO.

f RHEUMACIDE
CUKES

RHEUrlATISn . tfe

TO STAY ClIKKI).

THE MEDICAL WOMlUt OF THE

Nineteenth Century

Avegc a :le remedy lhal positive
ly cureo lecnt and long stand-
ing esses. 'I he prettiest blood
purilier kuow n. I Ins the hearty
endorsement ot itn.iing physi-
cians alter t ho rouu h ii;d. t!ures
1)3 per eni I ! the fuses rented.

Bold by ail New Bern diug-glst-

1'rlM S1.00 ! It.iMli-- .

Property JFr ,4siSe.
I have several- dcslrahl'.' Resilience

for sale, situated in the Leu nsidenee
part of the City Also a number of good
building lots in good localities.

J J. WOLFENDEN

ICE OR HOME 1'SE

Clean, puro wholttonie. guarnnt'i-i- l '.
be chemically made from d'stilii d wa't r

and free from impurities- Specially in
tended and prepared for human con-

sumption.
Ice delivered daily (exciit Sundays!

a m to G p m.
bunda-- (retail onlvj m ' noon
For prices an. ,.tht r i:if..r:iri ..

Address,

New Beruo Ico

Easy Riding Qualities
are found In
..;ril.1Kgi.-- .

Tl.u Ladies
hV they

ridii iih eas

were lu h

(hair at
home Wet . furnish

i anv k nd tyf
) pprlni; (r

other,
dale

HTCall

attach

j , on us.
Respectfully,

O. II. Waters fc Kon,
F NK

78 Broad Street, NEW BfcRH,

1. THEN WITH,
BL4CKSMIT5 & WHEELBIGRT,

anafaclarer of

llagg let, Wagont Carts, Ar,

Keealrlog Hone on.Skort Notice.

Bugglea, Wagont, Carta and l'r)
kept on band for tale.

atoa Sou Ik Front Htr..l,
Haar lha liallr...J.

iwjt--w Bxmzw, -

Notice.

Application will he made 10 tbe nut
General Assembly of North Carolina for
aa ameadmeot tu the Charter of the
Cl'y of New Hern, tolborlilng the funr".
Ing of the Boellog debt, aad for other
purpose. ( oxairrit

Dec 13th. 1903

imperfect ..skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
causeL Improve your,
blood. How? By taki-
ng- the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLB.

Ht has thousands of
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every-
where at $i.
"THB HICHIOAN DRUO COMPANY."

Detroit, Mica.

Ltverettee fcr Liver Ok,
Hie Famous Utile Liver Hub

Sold by C.'D.'BRADHAM ew bem.

- Barriers to EdueatloD.

I'm afraid our son Is too delicate
to take a collegiate coarse.

Can't you regulate his studies so he
won't overwork?

Oh, what we think he wouldn't live
hrough is the hazing.

Bears f '19 The Kind Yob Haw tiwap BongM

Sign,, ,1
01

Inherits the Hops- -

Miss Asklt What makes Mr. Maltz
hop so funnily when he dances ?

Miss Gabbelgh It's hereditary, His
father was a brewer.

MOZLKY'S LKMON KI.1X1K.

A PleaaantjemonlToBlo.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of an
petite, debility, nervous prostration.
heart failure, and appendicitis by regu
lating the Liter, Bowels and Kidneys.

MoBley'sLemon Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A, (jrKIFFtTH.
Keevesville, 8. C.

flfosleya Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

N. D. COLKMAH.

Beulah, 8. 0.

Moalay'aeiDon Elixir.
I have been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowel;,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured uie. My appetite Is good, and I

am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that ddne me no good

Charles Qibhabd.
No. 1515 Jefferson Ht.. Louisville, Ky.

Moly'BtLmoB Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous in
digestion and heart diaease. I was on
able to walk'up stalr or to do any kind
of work. I was treated by many physi-
cians, hut got no better nnlil I used
Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous. O. H. Baldwin
No. B Aleitnder tit., Atlanta, Ua.

Hoslay's Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Cougha, Colds, Hoarseness

Sore throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
II tbroat and Inng diseases. Elegant re

liable.
2Ar at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.

II. Motley, Atlanta, tie- -

Bobbin's Chill Pills cure chills and al
malarial troubles. That la what they
were made for Care after other reoe
dies fall. No cure, bo pay. Prloa So

oenla per bottle. Sold by Davis' Pber
macy.

Ha EaaaUoa Wasted.
Stop. Preddy, atop I Did yon cry Ilk

this all the way up the street f
Po. I dlda'l begin eryln' till I got to

the front gate.

A Woman' Awful Peril
"There Is only one chance to sere yoa

life aad thai le throegh aa operation.
were the larllltg word heard by Mrs.
L LHaatof Uav Rldxa, Wla-- froea
ber doctor after be had vtlaly triad
aura bar of a frightful oaee of atoataca
troable and yellow 1aa4loa. QaU Mc
bad formed aed tba ooaatoatly grew
wore. Tbaa aba begta M aae XUctrla
Bitten whkh wholly eared bar. It's
woaderfal Unset eh, Uvar aad Kldaey
rsesedy. Carat Dytpepeta, Loaf of Ap--
petlta. Try ll. Oaly M ceala. Qaarmalaed
For talt by C. D. Bradaaat, drogglaL

Tie rtaevtetw.
Cat ilea la tie air art tipeaelre.
IfataetKee 4oa1.1r lo lira to

tketa, . j
A Itip Qttr Una.

Tear eeei JeeUafa, yoar aeolal poet
Ilea or baelaare Moaaaa 4epea4 Urgely

a Um aerfee aetlee) ol year rkoetack
aaa I Iver. Df.IlM" Ufa PUU

lira laemeaed Mreaftk, a kaaa, tlaar
arela.. klfk aatUUoa. A M teat kai
aria asele yea faal Ilka aetr Ma.
Md ky T. D. Bri!ha, ragllt

ARK01L XCCTQ!Q

OCtmkkataenafTX RaaMl leak f

a.aa.aat - - - av li.' afea k.

ft Dlte, aa4 for law eaedaMal. n
ikaAkltt) attkla el ike trtlclea tt the
aaeactatloai in4 ike treaaectt ef e)ck
at kef fceateau M mj torn before Ikeea,

ill he kel4 al Ikelr Beak lag It mm, ea
Taeeday War Ike Ilk. t of its, in.

"LUCKY" BALDWIN MADE HIS JOCKEY
RIDE SQUARE. ; V

The Homnas Umei am Araremieat
That Made the CrpoVxt Rider's
Teeth Chatter While Be Cot Oat
All the Speed la the Animal.
In the lobby of a hotel the other

evening a number of men were discuss
Ing sports and sporting men when the
subject of ngrve and grit came up. One
of the party, a well known Callfornlan,
who Uuew "Lucky" Baldwin in the cjd
days, said:

"EaldwIU was about the hardest man
to be chiseled oat of anything be aet
his heart on getting that I ever met up
with. A whole lot of people tried to
put it on him in business and other sort
of deals, but none of these ever suc
ceeded In catching 'Lucky' Baldwirr)
sufficiently asleep to make their plans
stick.

"Horsemen still talk about a funny
game In which Baldwin figured on one
of the Chicago race tracks a number of
years ago. Baldwin had brought his
magnificent string of thoroughbreds to
Chicago to make an effort to annex the
swell stakes that were then on tap ou
the tracks in the windy town, and he
got them home first or in the money in
many of the biggest events. Well, he
had one of bis finest horses entered In
a valuable long distance event, and
Baldwin was particularly anxious to
win this race, not so much for the
purse end of It as for the glory of cap-

turing, the stake. Ills horse just nbout
figured to win, too, and Baldwin in-

tended to 'go down the line' on the ani-

mal's chances, not only at the track,
but at all of the big poolrooms in the
country. He stood to clean up consid-
erably more than $100,000 on the horse
If the brute got under the wire first.
Baldwin's regular stable Jockey was
taken sick on the morning of the race,
and the old man had to hustle around
for another boy to ride his horse In the
big event From another borsemau he
bought for a big round sum the release
of a high grade rider, who was to have
taken the mount on a thoroughbred
that didn't figure to get near the money
In the stake race. Baldwin gave the
Jockey bis instructions as to the way
he wanted the horse ridden, and then,
when the betting opened, his commis-
sioners dumped Baldwin's money Into
the ring In such large quantities that
the horse became an overwhelming fa-

vorite.
"A quarter of an hour before the

horses were due to go to the post e

well known bookmaker, to whom Bald
win had often exhibited kindness In
less prosperous days, ran to where the
old man was standing, chewing
straw, in his barn.

"'Baldwin.' said the bookie to the
old man, 'there's a Job to beat you. aud
you're going to get beat They wanted
me to go In with 'era, hut you've al
ways been on the level with me, and
wouldn't stand for It. The ring has
bought up your Jock, and your borse
Is golug to be snatched.'

'".Much obliged for telling me tbat,"
replied the old man. 'I'll Just make a
Btah to see that the boy doesn't do any
snatching, though.'

iialdwln borrowed another gun
from one of Ills stable hands (In those
days be alwnys carried one of ills own
about as long as your nrmi, and with
his artillery tie strolled over the infield
and took np his stand by the fence
at the turn Into t lie stretch. lie hadn't
mentioned to anybody wlmt lie wns co
Ing to do, aud the folks who unw the
old mnn making for the stretch turn
simply thought that Baldwin wanted
to wntch the rare from that point of
view. He did. for that matter, but be
bnppened to have another end In view

"Well, the horses gut away from the
post In an even bunch, and then Bald
wln'a home went out to make the run
ning. i nc jockey s idea was to rncc
the horae'a bead off and then pull blm
In the stretch, making It appear as If
the animal had tired Baldwin had
Instructed the Jock to play n waiting
gamo and make Ills lild inward the fin
lah. The horse simply outclnsaed his
company, however, and lie didn't show
any indications of leg weariness what
ever aa be rounded the backatretch on
the rail a eooplo of lengths In front of
his Odd. Baldwin could eee. however.
that the crooked Jock was sawing the
borae'a brad off In his effort to take
him back to the ruck. When the honut
were atlll a hundred feel from blm
Baldwin let out a yell to attract hie
Jockey's attention, and then be flushed
bis two gnna In the sunlight and bawl
ed at tbe Jock:

" "lggo that horses head, you ruon
key devil, and go on and win or I'll
shoot you so full of holes that you
won't hold mnlaearer

"Tbe Jock gar one look at thoee two
rime that Baldwin was pointing
etralght et blm. Then he (are Bald
wln'a bore his head, aat down to ride
for ell that was In blm. and the borae
under blm rtiiterwl In trn lengths to
the good on tbe btl. Aa long aa 'Larky"
Baldwin was oo tbe eastern Iqrf after
that oe Jockey ever triad to yeak oo
of hie bora."- - Washington I'oet

The Blakt Ward.
"Thy do you epaek of bltn aa a fin

labed artletr
"Henna he told me he as utterly

dlavourtfwd end was going to quit the
BVofeaaloo. If thai daren't ehpw tbat
he's AnlabNt I don't haow vbet doea."
--Obkrofo I'wrt.

Ho-- la tbe tleae eroep Bad lee
Iroablea erore rapidly fatal. Tbe al
heratee reeaedy that prnjeeea laiaka.
fate retail It Om Kieeie roegk Card,
It la ear atoeaaat to last ad laa be re--
IM apoa le ekkly tare eoeghe, eotde
Bad all Uaf dle.sssa, It rtl

t. . Defy A C- -

. tM a rear.

UtaeaorMy JoeraaU ara rlfU lee
Uoaaee traaot la It tale teat a vita Ike
krnailat..

Ok,I doaltaetr. IfaeathiatfUUe
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, in advance $4.00
Urn-yea- not In advance S.00
M thu, by carrier in the city 50

iv.-- - ia'ur Rate furnished oa appli

red at the Pot Office, New Bern,
hi-- second class matter.

faper of New Bera and

Crarea Coaety.

New Bern, N.C., Dee. 22, 1900.

PROGRESS MADE, BUT TOO

SLOWLY.

The census report of the Government

gives New; Bern Us fair proportionate
increase of population, as compared

with other cities In Noith Carolina.

The local development, Increase of

trade, building improvements, etc:, for

the past ten years show a very fairl y

healthy Increase.

In fact New Bern grows, when there

is comparatively little local eft irt made

to assist its growth.

This natural increase of population

and material growth, with so little local

effort maie, proves that splendid nat-

ural advantages, and location of thl

city to be such, that with a united effort

of the people, there could be a great

growth of the place.

Individual offorts to advance the prog

ress of New Hern, socially, educationally

or materially, can be of but little value,
unless such efforts are assisted by

others.
There can be no community progress

of any kind unless there Is commnnltv

work, and this work must be done by all

the citizens, not by a few or a part of

tbem.
If any citizen asks why Is trade dull

whv does not New Bern grow, let not
the excuse be made except upon the

ground of the Indifference of lis pec

pie.

There Is every reason why this city
should and could grow faster. There Is

a local development and progress, but It

Is too slow.

The cause Is apparent, and the remed y

Is equally as apparent, and only needs

application to work a cure, which will

make New Bern a live, wide awake and

progressive city.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
ny local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafneri is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When this tube gels In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect bearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed deafness is the result, and
nolens the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
furrier; nine cases nnt of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous tur-ftcr-

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any cate of Deafness (caeeed by ca-

tarrh) thai cannot be cared by Hairs
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars,
free.

y 1. CHENET A Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are toe beet.

The On Day Cold Our.
Cold la n4 ft4 iBmal rarra by

CHnmlalrt Laalt. tjwtala. AlMlrUak4ucw4j. CU4iec7 Urn latak"

A a.M rr.au la IHrWlam.

Jobasy Pa, what Is the "servant girl
problem '

Mr. Qrlakbem tfadlBf how stock
moo ay la da bar at lee eed of tee aeev

ond day.

World's Ckimploa.

"I tried Baay reeaedlee to care piles,"
writes W M Health, of Lelkaaa. Ill ,

"oal fosed ao relief till I seed Beeklea's
A re Ice Halve. I have aot kaea troahled
with piles tlaee." It's lee oaly caeaaloa

eere oa earth eed the beet ealre le
the wo 14 Ho. swt hot, feafeataed by
V. 0 Bredkaaa, draegtsi.

I dlda'l kso K was le be a aetata
opera

Welt, oe kaew It was In be a ooer
give by aa eaMloer eoaapeay, dide't
year

Tttvt4a WintM.
tateaae aaSertof was aedeeed by rt

aeeeT. U Manto,ad Mitt, K- -, befere
be gave taHs.teldvraMi "I laankil tTrery

lbt aUt ay tkroai vae early raw,
I bee trWd Dr. Ktafi Hew tries?

kick ate leetaa aatkat , I keen aad
H La mt ttmilf to Imt tear aad rare

ureal A aa the (eealaat raasid for
CeVfba, Oetde eed eU Tkteet, CWet bad
La eg tree We. It la Uwt

eth m4 Bet Mtf atvrtate Vet
Mat ea tosmactlod. Fries ft eed
fliM. KrereWule ert.t d. Trtel

freaat 0 aV bVad beset Drag

The sleep you lose over the writing of a

ovel hi frequently gained by tho-- e who
attempt to read it."

Bsmasa
Magistrate (to prisoner) You were

caught in the act of opening a bedroom
window.

Prisoner Yes, your worship. I be
lieve in hygiene, and 1 was only going to
open the window an incli or two for thi- -

benefit of the oecupaut S health. ltV
frightfully uuhealthy to sleep with youi
bedroom window completely shut up,
your worship."

A minister shakes your hand and a
lawyer pulls your leg, but a politician
will shake your hand oue minute and
pull your leg the next. Chicago News.

The man most industrious in claiming
"the credit" is usually entitled to least
of It. Atchison Clone.

eXaPAKgBS

W7 r.Tlt3A Naw and rvmnM. .. i I a.,
acPPOSITOBlKS, bapsDlea of Ointment ana two

efavarrnataraaDddeiirae. Itmakeaanonaratloa
wimi uw Boiivur iDjaouonaov oarDoiie aeld, wbtceate palatal ana eeiaoni a pennanentenrB(aiMl often
rasaulDt la U, nnneoeamrr. Why endurethia terrible dleea.ee? Wa Paok a VVrlttM
Outmintee In each $1 Boa. Ton onir rot
benastaneslved. Me. and II a box, for tir geni
bj mall.

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT. 25c a Bat.
CONSTIPATION u?d- - Pll P""'""bj Japanese Lhrsr PtllstJ
lee freslLlVER and STOMACH BEOITLATOB
and BLOOD PCRiriUB. Small, mttd and pleuanl
to take, eepeolallv odapted for ehiidrana tno. 6Q
DoaasXoenta. KOTK'Fm TheOennlnaCreslaJapaaeae 1'ila Core for Dale only by

F. 8. DUFFY & CO.

Iaodgo Directory.
NEW BERN CONCLAVE 488, Improved
Order Ueptasophs, meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Koun- -

tree Hall. P, A. Willis, Archon; Greene
Bryan, Financier; Z V. Murphy, 8ec
retary.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7. I. O. O. F.
Officers: W. T. Hill, N. G ; J. R. Parker,
v.ujueo. ureen, Kec'd'g Becty; J. a
uswson, MnaoclBl Secretary; A. 1. fitt-ma-

Trees. Regular meetings every
.Mommy nignt al l.m o clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, No. 4
O. O. F. Officers: L. L. Moodv. C. P

.1. G. Delemar, II. P.: J. J. Baxter, 8. W
C. H. Hall. J. W.; Geo. Green. Scribe; E.
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp
ment, 1st, 3rd, and 5th (If any) Thursday
nignts in each month at i.;i'J o clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1. F. H. & C--
J. C. Pcales, Prest; J. H. Hmllh, Record-
ing Sec'y; E. E. Qiiidley, Financial Sec'y
Meets In the Knights ot Harmony Hall
every 1st and Orel Monday nights in each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month in
Rountree's Hall. Pollock street, at 7.:m
o'clock. J. B. Taylor, President; R. J
Disosway, Sec'y; R R. Hill, Financisl
Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOIt-Offlce- rs: K. R.
Jopes, Dictator; O. L. Vinson, Repoitcr
W. F, Bounlree, Financial Reporte- r-
New Berne Lodge No. 448 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7 S0 o'clock In
Konnlree 1 Hall, Pollock street.

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The HandsomcsiandRst;Lliie of

Heating Ntoveit,
Both. WdodendJCoal over thian
lntbcfclli .

Wefare aleoi ag ntc for !'hc well
known High Grade

Cooking Mtoveti,
sucb aa. The Excelsior, Elmo,
Parmer Girl, Farmer Boy, O. K

King and O. K. Queen. All of
which we guarane to give ter
feet eetlef action,

f you are la need of aaythlng In
tbe Hardware Lloe or Bath, Doors
and Blinds, Lime, Cement or Nails
give oa a oail aad we CAN AND
WILL DAVE VOL' MONEY.

Your few Baalaasa,

LH. CUTLER H'DWFCO

The World's
Best Music

SpWadldly boead la lea tolaataa at a

Barfala. laetraaaaul aad Vocal. SirieV
ly elaeeleal, A ckaraalog Xatae Praaaat.

Abe Basket pee re csetplete to (IU at
oa4aU arlaa. 'O. M. BHNETT.

1m Office Senrice.
Tka aUeallsei mt tka BbUa le

aaUed tolka aaaa( la tee
aokedak M Ike taarta pebllsbed today.
Tee akaege aetMaiea a aetr ackedale
fotlMaarrtef. lai ,

CollactloaTOa U 1.00 a.m.
DaUtat,10 -

. ll.W
Delivery 11 f - " laoa.it,
Oolleeik.atia. .,. pa e

' Ootlactlea la Wleeee o let t let oel;
LK f. m. tJOO . m.
' itoaUaf Mall if p. av to IJD
.av- - , v

it Ike Poet Ofltoa i atalU far tka
Ma.at.lntaknMM.U.a.,'"
fetUaUOjf, BLiraia al4.Wa.aa,.

' Foe lee Uala fete taal to Meveaead

Oy al I ot a. a. ..

fae It e enlleMtAa aaty M Rea-
der, rrnet TMt a MINaa.

The feedty eed eftevajnofl trelee
fntng MtHrif M latll for Ul.m
riltie fiUte batwwa kera aad buK
kr.

arrlar't 8i!y lli ira tfm
I t teloMa ia. rt"'l.it. (

JJorses and Mules,

11 Kinds and Prices,

Harness, Buggies, Wagons,

RTo Better Place to Buy,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Kove Itnd lrf'nnlnK tt hl's tnd
Oonaells' cornri t hastum aitmlitif
tt a landlnr on ihr nil l lr ..f ih. ra.l
pronjofriiocurnrrrlt a ihe
laditn Isrdlnf tnl runnlnh' il.rnrr alth
t retrkad Una H i.th hi rati Wl p. .Irt to
to otk on ti t north 'Mr rf t branrh
keowa at Hutan'. r uri,r,n boeta
brenrfc. thanre ap and with it' t brtnrb
tn t antrka.1 um corerr on ' h. north
id. tnd natr tha mt I IrtHlr.- 'mm Nttr

Barn tn llatufori known a trt ptttot
rocaar. tbanrw with itld Htkae Bitfked
Ilea eorih a rtsl i4 pot io Handy Ilea
l.ftDcb ont pola ll,w ihr r.., latdlnf
to Jamae II. Ilnnl.r pltnltHnn. lhaice
op tnd with talH trtnrh to Mikrt aorta-aea- l

miner of bit V) arte pt'rnl Ihrnce
aotftb a wfat t7 f" M villi t irtikd line
lo a BJl'krd pla tl th em tned Jett
Motr the (ova of ibe mad Wedlae to
Paraoat aad Flpeat't pieeteirna, Due-ael- lt

ted dptlfkl rnin.l, I Were wild
ftnelfnl end lt'arK'a Me to ilk to

rtl at fmlaa in ie M tka p.fwiat
.i wtHIr "'Ik 1. a '!, "I ' U or wla

IO Ike rot a ft M s f'trt lo ll't rf A,
Jneae. KM. lb"' ' h k't lie nm M
onlae In Jeaa Dt' liar. Vrare
eortk M a Ja in bit ivwtf
aeexs anik T"i i r-- rieetleay't (vtirei in i - i .... rt;

ikattne lib Aleti'a r " t'' -- eili
M aratl aA BvlM lo Ala.'. tratbrt
eavae! Ikewee l k' Hat flk 10

IMaleeta rt'r-i- e t .. Ibaeea
Hk Ike earerel rowa. t iw rtneae

Mae aanhat'dif ln't "ti lajra ae
FliWtll fcreerk; tbwa n tat ahk
tkeeeeaa aad rre In ifca tee
tavwkf iaf m, : Mere up aad

k aM nut le K-t-.. I' aae.
Uial( Ml taut nt t: Itxea lee
Ireete at lead Ms et taaata

kW4 ewea (watery) In W, Haaae
ted tatwt WafttrWr ly Jtawa r.

tt eed ! kf 4 efaied Ike k
a tdieif, IBM. aad t rM e Heee ed Ik tltt l" el I ree)
etrtwlf a P-- k In. tfe tr.

Terete el atk -

i W ri ta
o. o. c f.

Ttro Oar Iayla Uonrt X llalea

racajftd f i onr Mr

tlahn till Win ilbla U J.jl itb

60 WJmor. Malm 14 to It baoiJa,

vrtlgbtni 950 to 1390 )be florae
toitalU tor draft, farm and road

vork.

Td CM IxaJd ItiirjW rtpectd
il)iia eotulni urek.

' Hanxwe ot Zmj tVacrifiUou aad

frlc . .. ; ;

- mtII U to jour 4taflUt to ? u War ijlin WI
Cak and will iaS'k yoirMoxmr. t 7 '

!!. HAHN 8 SQN,
Telle aill he eeel tt It e'drxi

ITUM, le ke tWd all r. M.
. . H. I' :: :it,

1 ("r. k f te...1 I -

- r r,a f ' r.


